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Isla's passion for music is evident when she

weaves a soulful performance with crystal

clear vocals and moving piano.

 

She recently scored for horror film "Screaming

At Stars", which is currently playing at the

Chicago international film festival, and won

best film at the Hollywood Screenings Film

Festival.

 

Classically trained in piano from the age of six,

and self taught in guitar and drums; Isla writes

and produces her own music.

Her style is described as “dark pop”,

composing of soulful acoustic ballads and a

hybrid of electronic/pop production.

Drawing from experiences and observations

both at home and overseas, Isla's songs form a

beautiful balance of escapism and true stories. 

Her musical influences include Jaymes Young,

Banks, Jack Garratt, London Grammar and Sia.

 

Her single "Hawkmen" played in Spike

Lee's Netflix series "She's Gotta Have It."

With a voice as sweet as honey and dazzling

looks, she commands a soulful yet strong

presence, both on and off the stage.

 

She wrote and co-produced the music clip for

her first single “Hawkmen”.

Music

https://youtu.be/zAPhWSVJ1qE
https://youtu.be/zAPhWSVJ1qE


Performance

Isla began playing piano at a
young age, and progressed
into performing her songs
live on stages around the

world.
 

She has performed live at
Melbourne Fashion
week, Crown Casino

Showroom, Athenaeum
Theatre, the iconic Chapel

off Chapel, Canada's
Cityfest, Fashion TV's F-club

in Singapore, a royal
wedding, BMO's Marathon

and many more.
 

Her live streaming musical
performances on wildly

popular Chinese App "17"
have garnered audiences of

10,000+



Growing up in Melbourne, Australia, Isla

Noir was born to be a performer. She

attended The Jaanz School of Singing

performing arts school, where she studied

stagecraft, movement, voice, dance and

overall performance.

 

Currently based in Vancouver, Canada, Isla

has lived in a dozen countries and has

amassed stories of love, loss, happiness and

friendship, many of which appear in her

music.

 

When she's not pursuing the arts, Melissa has

many other activities to keep her busy. She's

an avid scuba diver with hundreds of dives

logged and has an avid interest in free diving.

 

She also trained in boxing with Canadian

Olympic boxer Kevin Reynolds, and trained in

Tae Kwon Do since the age of nine.

 

 

Bio

Links
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/islanoir

Instagram: @islanoir

Website: www.neumertribe.com

Spotify:

https://open.spotify.com/artist/6GBRJVpKdgYwLTRlzY

1QXQ?si=hD4J_GDVSw2uSdHqBh2xdQ

 



Press

www.popsugar.com/entertainment/She-Gotta-Have-
Season-1-Soundtrack-44296194

http://blendamerica.com/chinese-german/

http://simplysxy.com/articles/2018/01/24/i
sla-noir

The Age, Fairfax Media, Australia



Press

Elevate Magazine Cover Hong Kong Celebrity Press Cleo Magazine

Glow Magazine Cover
Urban Magazine, Straits Times Pump Magazine Cover

Metro, The Age



Events

Performing at the Malaysian Royal
Wedding

Red carpet for Hugh 
Jackman's Red Ball

BMO Vancouver Marathon

FTV Club, 
Singapore

Cityfest 2017

Melbourne Fashion Week 



Social

1 EP, 5 Releases
1 Single

261 Likes, 91
Followers

15 Tracks, 51 Followers

Followers
10.1k

LIKES
10,000

Subscribers

600 +

http://instagram.com/islanoir
http://facebook.com/islanoir
https://twitter.com/islanoir?lang=en
https://open.spotify.com/album/1WYqvt4abefJINTTrYPZfr
http://soundcloud.com/islanoir
http://instagram.com/islanoir
http://instagram.com/islanoir
http://instagram.com/islanoir
http://facebook.com/islanoir
http://facebook.com/islanoir
http://youtube.com/islanoir
http://youtube.com/islanoir
http://youtube.com/islanoir

